
N011CE TO ADVEHTI8ERS. Married At the BlBok Horse school Ketch 'em ere they Fade.bouse nn Sunday, tlm Hlh inat , Mr. Ed
ward h. JJuran aud Mim Adclladweetaer.

jRev.C H. Milleroffioiating. Following

'rHoSE the inwrtlon of display ml,.,X or rliniiKe Uf mine, muit get their copy innot ater tlijii .Monday evening for Tueniay'ieilitluu, or lhursdjiy evening for Krtduvils Wttkrsom Publishing Co. Jbk. V Lme ceremonies a nuptual feast was
spread to which all Dreaent did iust;oe.

B. FOWLER, T"

removed from Milton and located permanent- -

Back Again. Conductor H. C. French
and wife returned Sunday morning from
their outiug excursion in the Blue moun-

tains, Mr. Burlingame and Miss Francis-
co having left tbem a few daya before,
returning borne on the stage. "Frenohy,"
wheu seen by our reporter just after hi
return, looked as thongb he bud just b?eu
through a grist mill. "Had a big time,

The Gazette acknowledges receipt of a
fine box ot wedding oxke. and in return he Lichtenthal Kuildlng. opposite City liotel.

O i To examine his work means an order.
extends congratulations to Mr. aud Mrs.

NOTICE.

1. The 11111 ot five cenu pop line will be
clmiwcl for "cards of thanks." "resolutions of

t, lists of wedding presents and donors,
und ohltiiary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a nmtter of news.) andnoilccsorspeciul meetings for whateverpurpose.

I. Mitten of church and society and all other
eiitcrtnlmnentB from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall he charged for at the rate of five
centsaline. 'I hose rules Kill be strictly adher-ed to In every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made knownupon application.

Coffin & McFarland
ARB)

Rustlers !

h.(lwnrd 8. Duran. wishing them a suc-
cessful aud happy life.

A. G. Bartholomew was iu yesterday
with another load of fine fruit from the
Thompson fruit farm, which he disposed
of very readily. Mr Bartholomew saye
"his only regret is that be cannot deliver
the fruit to the people of Heppner look-
ing as it dors when taken from the

though in its dusty and bruised
con lilion it is yet very floe.

G. B. Tedrowe arrived Saturday eve.
ning from McUuffie springs, minus the
wife ne was expeoted to bring bsok,
whom he said dropped out of the "boot"

-- DEALERS IN- -
Give yovr business to Heppner people,

and therefore assist to build tip Hepp-ne- r.

Patronize those who patronize
you. Gnl hkik S Fan Implements

wonldn't bave missed such a tri p for $500,
though couldn't be induced to make it
again for $5000.'' In answer to inquiry,
be said it was a fact that he bad started
for "Missoury," intending to so from
there to tbe World's Fair as an advertise-
ment for Morrow comity, bnt after en-

countering many of tbe rim rocked hills
of Grant countv, experiencing a combat
with some of the fierce animals whiob in-

habit the forests of the Blues, meeting
with several accidents, and last bnt not
least, losing the covering of his prairie
schooner, which oontnined full instruc-
tions and directions, together with tbe
parting words from home friends, be
conoluded to return to his first love with
the consoling sigh of "Oh, tbe fun we
had."

For Trade at the Head of the Procession
With the Right Swing and

We Propose to
Stockmens' and Farmers' Supplies

Ca" oil Tlia 1ivencA Car Load of Mitchell Wagons and Hacks
just received. Call on them and inspect

tHe same before purchasing elsew here.
The Frisky Dollar. In all lines of

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, riEPPNER, OREGON. Dry Goods and Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Guns and Ammunition and Agricultural

Implements, there are' no dealers in
M orrow Countv that can

OXFORD GliADE BUCKS !

The undersigned has a

Fun at Umatilla. Rather an amnsing
inoideut occurred at Umatilla the other
day. Several Irish coal shovelers who
bad been working a short time quit, and
bb soon as they were paid off they pro-

ceeded to paint the town the customary
color. One of tbe party happened to
possess a new suit of clothes, and in their
drunken quarrels tbe question of "who
was tbe best mau" was discussed at
length. It was finally agreed to put the
question to a test, the winner to get the
new clothes. Tbey repaired to a suitable
spot, stripped off their coats and went at
it. Several rounds were fought, and the
man who owned the clothes was deolared
the loser. He oouldn't see it that way,
however, and refused to give no bis
wardrobe. They then proceeded to di-

vest the gentleman of his paraphernalia
amid bis kicks aud ourses. Destitute of
clothing, and looking like au
Siwasb, he was Boon furnished witb
some old garments, and peace was re-

stored by the victor of the fight calling
in ti e gang to help bim "wet" the new
suit. Arlington Reoord.

ud fainsIII

choice lot of Oxford

Grade Bucks tor sale

at reasonable prices,

at his ranch, 7 miles

south of Pilot Rock. Like. Yours ReRpectfuIly. Wo are here for busiuesa from tbe
ground up nnd propose to let you know it,

MINOR BROS.,
HEPPNER, OREGON,

J. E. SMITH, lllot Rock, Or.

on the way over. Gov. Rea and Nate
Mo Bee are still enjoying life at the
springs and will not be over for some
time yet.

C. O. McGonngill came in yesterday
from his sheep CHtup on the North Fork,
near the month of Stony creek. Mr. Mo
Gonagill says that the farmers over there
are grumbling much at two and one-ha-

lonB of bay to the Hce. The potato crop
will be almost a total failure on the river.

The following are either building or
prepating to bnild residences: Mrs.
Emma Kilonp, DanOamers, J. J.Adkins,
Mrs. Sarah Donahco and T. H. Bisbee,
Others ate talked of. Now that Hepp
ner is going to have water and lights,
people are not afraid to improve.

E. L. Matlock, the auctioneer will offer
for Bale at the Shobe stable, near the
Gazette office, on Saturday, Aug. 20th,
the following property: Two horses, oue
buckboard, one cart, one set double har-
ness and one set of siugle harness. Drop
in aud get a bargain. 416-1- 6

If the ladies would abandon oosmetics
and more generally keep their blood pure
and vigorous by tbe use of Ayer's

naturally fair complexions
would be the rule instead of the excep-
tion, as at present, t are blood is the
best beautifier.

Subscriptions' for all newspapers, mag
azines and periodicals published in the
worid taken at the Gazette office. Sub-
scribe for your reading matter through
us and we will inmre you against loss of
money in transmission through the
mails. tf.

Eleven head of Nels Jones horses got
away Saturday and started back to Mai
heur, but were fortunately intercepted by
Billy Hopper np mar Hale prairie Sun-
day and brought back. These are tbe
horses started eastward yesterday.

Diok Howard, Roy Glasscock and Geo.
Wells returned last Saturday evening
from their vacation in tbe Blues. All
report a very pleasant time, lotsot fishing
aod bunting, though got no large game.

Tbe latest dentistry, orown and bridge
work, most successfully accomplished by
Dr. B. F. Vaughan. Gas administered
when desired. Thompson building,
Heppner, Or,

Jas. Jones left yesterday with a onr
load of horses, beaded for tbe East. He
will stop in Iowa, and if he does not find
sale there for them, will proceed further
East.

Rev. Shulse and wife, D. W. Horner
and wire and Alex Thompson and wife
returned from the sea coast Friday eve-
ning. All report a very pleasant vacs
tion.

Clerk Morrow issued Saturday, mar-
riage lioense to Mr. Edward S. Duran and
Miss Adella Sweetser, and yesterday to
Mr. Geo. P. Fell and Miss Ida Ayers.

A Long Creek teamster had a horse
down at Thompson & Binn's stable last
week which attracted some attention
from an anatomical standpoint,

G. S. Thompson, Geo. Utt and Pad-ber- g

Bros, got iu yesterday from Teel
springs, and other parts of the Blues.
Tbey bad an elegant time.
' Ed. R. Bishop and Frank McFarland
returned on last evening's train from
Hood River. Mr. McFarland, however,
intends returning again.

Uncle Thos, Scott was over Saturday
from Galloway. He has a oreek ranob,
and therefore bit crop this year was but
little below tbe average.

Mrs. J. N. Brown, who was reported
in a reoent issue as recovering, was taken
worse yesterday afternoon, though is
reported better today.

Geo. Cor.ser and J. W. Rasmus went
up to Camp Caplinger Saturday after-

noon, returning Suuday evening.

0. E. Farnsworth and family oame
down from the rancb yesterday and are
domiciled at tbeir Heppner borne.

As threBhing is in progress in various
parts of tbe comity, we would like to
hear something of the yield.

Bruce Haines, of Eight Mile, informs

jjSCAB. T1CKSL1CE
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Baker :: and :: Confectioner,
MAY STREET, HEPPNER, Oil.

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes and Confectionery.

WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES
MAIK ON SHORT NoTICR AND AT PoMJI.AR

8S" Bread 22 Loaves for $1.00.

THE WORLD RENOWNED
mm
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Bktier Have Luck than Wealth.
The Hood River Glaoier says, "Some
folks, some women especially, are born
under a lucky star," and iu this connec-
tion relates an incident of a young lady
passenger on an east-bou- nd train recent-
ly, who dropped ber pocket-boo- g

14 and baggage checks out of
the car window a few miles west of that
place. This was not tbe peculiar good
luck that pursued ber, but it was the act
of the angel of Kismet, who looks after
these giddy headed damsels, that caused
it to be found by a trackwalker who
turned it over to tbe agent and so the
purse and money followed her by the
next train," This iein tbeGnzette'eway
of "tbinkin"' that it's better to be born
lucky than wealthy.

A Sounu Institution. M. Billings,
General Manager of the Puget Sound
National Savings and Loan Association,
oame in on last evening's train. Mr.
Billings is here to close up the matter of
a loan for whiob he took the application
when here last spring. His association
has collected less than $100 at this point,
and now makes a loan of 81000. This
association standB well throughout the
territory in whicb it operates, We took

O. K. FARSXWORTH, Pm. E. O. SVF.RKY, Vice Pret, E. ft. BISHOP, Tmuurer.
T. E. FELL, Secretary and Manager.

ian Cure !k t
CA PITA L STOCK, $100,000.00. PAID UP, $25,000.00.

Incorporated 1888.

DIP YOUR SHEEP EVERY FALL AND

HAVE MORE WOOL AND BETTER WOOL
y
4Br

Hee 1 cl orse 111 ents i
Coopor Dip is used and endorsed by the following Oregon and Montana sheepmen: V. H.

DonatdHon, Day ville; V. 8. Leet Junction City; John HurriHon, Matney; Ueo. Oehs, Amanda;
Kenneth McKhp, Davvilie; Joe Oliver, John Otiv; J. W. Rvers, New Lisbon K J. Motile. Hen-al-

Cook & Clark, i'hilbrook; Fairclilld & MeCrniK. Dnpuyer; F. K. Warren, Utiea; Hunch Urns.,
liewiston; E. P. Chandler, Maiden; J. IIii'schbert:, Choteau; D. 8. IlatitinK. Uuet; J a men Edie,
Dillon; W. Norton, btewart; A. Uownie, liiy .Sandy.

mm and Fnardi Agents.

DEALERS IN GRAIN, LUMBER, WOOD.
Operating Warehouses at Heppner, lone and Douglas, on the

Heppner JJraueh of the U. P. H, R.stock in the above association when Mr The Cheapest aud Best Dip eycr made. Sold Everywhere

Ash Your Merchant for Coopers and Take no Other.

Billings was first here, and we are pleas

Here and There.
T. W. Ayers, Jr., for drags. 68 bw
Dr. B. F. VntiKban, dentist.
Kipans Tabtiles cure nausea.
TDTT'S PILLS oure 8iok HeadRche.
A. A. WroD aud wife were in the city

Siilurduy.
W. M. Estes wag up from Lexington

yeHterday.
B. F. 8nggnrt was up from below

yesterday.
Hurry Jones, of Lena, was in Heppner

yesterday.
E. C. Frey, of Hardman, was in the

eitv Saturday last.
Carl Crow, of Lexington, was seen on

our streets yesterday.
Mrs. Arthur Smith is visitiug down at

Juli n Hughes this week.
L. T. Palmer was over from Wagner,

Griiut eouuty, last Friday.
When in Arlington, Btop at the Ben-

nett house, near the depot. Ul--

Mrs. A. A. Roberts returned from the
mountains Sunday evening.

Ford, the painter, still "in it." For
any kind of work see him.

Andy Cook was in from Lena yester-
day lookine as jovial as ever.

A. J Hicks returned from Walla Wal-

la, WuBh., lust Friday evening.
J. E. Smith, of Pilot Book has some

liue Oxford grade bucks. See ad,
Albert Rea and Frauk Jones returned

from Teel springs Friday evening.
Mr. aud Mrs. J, D. Hamilton are

spending a few days on their mountain
ranch.

Miss Letua Parker, dressmaker, will
gnurautee you a good fit. Give her a
trial. 4 tf

0. M. Davis, of Gooseberry, made this
office a pleasant and substantial call on
last Saturday.

Pap Uimons & Son still shoe horses
and do general blacksmithing at the old
Btand Matlock corner. 55.

0. 0.Coonse of Alpine, leaves today for
Gmude Conlee, Wanh., where he will like-
ly spend the winter.

"The Parlor," W. F. Ruark, prop., in
the City hotel, west side of Main street.
Neatest place in Heppner. sw

W. C. Cox got in Sunday from Long
Creek returning yesterday with freight
for the Long Oreek merobants.

E. A. Freed disposed of another one of
bis fii e new Eaiuiifl organs to Edgar
Polmer, of Lexington, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McFarland and
Mr and Mrs. Bishop, of Heppner, went
ud to Cloud Camp Wednesday. Glacier,

Hiyu ketchum whiskers. Hatt &

Mathews, at the oity barber shopthe
place to get a first-clas- s shave, bair-ou- t

or shampoo. tf.
James R. Bennett, of the Gooseberry

neighborhood, made final proof on his
homestead before Clerk Morrow, on Sat-

urday loijt.
E. 0.: Rev. W. E. Potwine left this

morning on au extended visit to bis old
home in Connecticut. He will jbe absent
until November 1.

Bnlri bends are too many when they
miiy be ot.vered with a luxuriant growth
of lmir by using the best of all restorers,
Hall's Hair Renewer.

Isa Brown, the oounty surveyor, was
up from the Ella country yesterday. Isa
was not looking very well; in fact be has
not enjoyed the best of health lately.

Newer and neater quarters at the
Palace Hotel's north business room.
Charley Jones, the baber, wants to see
his old friends there. Baths in connec-
tion.

Dr. Tackman came up from The Dalles
Friday evening, noooinpanied by bis
wife. They left on Saturday morning's
stage for Long Creek, where Doc is now
located.

How Bre jou fixed for letter-bead-

bill heads, , statements, envel-
opes and the like? Don't overlook the
GazHtte in any deal of this nature, for
strictly fiist-clas- s work.

Dno Vaugban and Frank Rogers re-

turned from Dutch Billy Creek Friday
evening, though with no game to show
as the result of the efficient training
they bad given their hounds.

Charles Lewis returned Sunday from
bis recreative trip in Grant county and
visit witb bis parents and friends at Long
Creek. Charley had a great time though
failed to oapture any uf the ooveted bear
meat.

No word has been reoeived from Major
Mugone, the pedestrian to the Worlds
Fair from John Day, for nearly a week,
and tears are entertained by many of
his Grant county friends that Boms acoi-de-

has befallen him.
Preaching at the First Baptist chnroli

of Heppner, Oregon, next Sunday, by
the new Baptist "exhauster". Text for 11

o'olook a. m , "Upon one stone shall be
seven eyes." All are invited to oome
early, so as to get seats.

Be snre and put a box of Ayer's Pills
in jour satohel before traveling, either
by land or sea. You will find them con-

venient, efiicaoions and safe. The best
remedy for costiveness, indigestion, and
eick headache, Bod adapted to Bny cli-

mate.
Mr. M. A. Olden, of Lexington, Ore-

gon, made purchase of a Lyon & Healy
organ, ot E. A. Freed, who is now can-
vassing this nounty. Mr. Freed has now
gone to Pendleton, but will return ere
long and will doubtless call on you if
you have not yet met him.

Homer McFarland and wife returned
from their visit to Hood River Saturday
evening. While there they were also up
to Mt. Hood. Homer brought home witb
bim a very fine picture of Mt. Hood, also
showing Clond Cap Inn, whiob iB built
entirely of logs, though a oommodious
hot..

Tbos. Driskell and family have gotten
back from Harrison Hale and Peuland
prairies where they bave been oamping
for some time. Tbey report to the
editor of this paper a very pleasant time,
and some cool weather. One night re-

cently ice froze almost aa thick aa a
window pane.

The true test of a baking powder ia

well known to every housekeeper. Bnt
to try it in ranking bread, cake, etc., aod
we are of the opinion that it will he im-

possible to remove from the minds of onr
honsewives the conviotion long ag" form
ed from the npplicatino of this practical
test, the Kval does make the best, the
most, and the most wholesome.

ed to state that all representations made STOOKXIOLDHnS I
J. A. Thompson, 0. A. Herrcn, K . Thompnnn,

nave been fulblleu in a business like
manner. An institution of this Bort,
which proves itself reliable, should re

O. K. Farnswursh
N el mm JfiiM'H
I'M. K. liiHliop,

KOHLANI MHOS. Portland, Oreirnn,
Gen. AgU. for Oregon, Washington and Western Idaho. Props. Wm. COOPER & NEPHEWS.

(Jalwitton, Temn,

Kiiwtini Pny, ni. rouliind, Nathaniel Webb,
ThLTon K. Kt'Il, W. K. Klliott, John L Aver,
.1. A. Woolcry, aN. A. Kelly, James Jones,

(). T. DoiiKhiB, K. 0. Slurry, Anson Wright, A. B. ChaPumii
ceive the support of our people. Y.a, n. ( ux,

J. E. FHok,

First Printing Press in Oregon.
Tbe Salem Statesman learns that the
first printing press received in Oregon

IB Uip niirpnH of the stockholders of this company to conduct Its business in a mannaIT mutmillv tidvtintHKi'ous to nil wool and drain producers of this section, and to maintain the
frtVornMc Pome market which it has estaMiHhcd. During the coniinjf wool season we solicit

the busiiicBM of till wool growers aud request them to semi their ulip to the "Wool Urowers'
WarehoiiMe."

Having enlarged the Heppner Warehouse, and roofed all platforms, we have doublethe
storage capacity of auj other warehouse in Eastern Oregon, well lighted for the display of ool

"The Wool Growers' Warehouse."

came as a donation from the American

SHEEP MEN ATTENTION !

I Have for JSnlt?

Four Thousand Bucks.
board of foreign missions in the Sand-

wich islands to the mission of the board
of Oregon, It reached its destination at
Lapwai and was put in operation by E.
O. Hall, who printed bonks in the Nt--

Perce language. Botn Mr. bpalding and
Mr. Rodgers soon learned to set type.our reporter that wheat threshing is now

in progress in that section.
Fifteen hundred are Thoroughbred, and 2500 Grade BuokB from Win.

Ross band. For terms and prices addi ess
This was iu 1839 and this same press is
now at the state house iu Salem.Ellis Minor and family, and Mrs. F. J.

Hallook returned from tbeir mountain Back Fkom Virginia. Gid Boyer ar
onuip Friday afternoon. Charles Cunning

CARE PENDLETON SAVINGS BANK,

mm,
PENDLETON, OUEfiONrived home last evening from his trip

back to Virginia, where be and Billy
Jones had gone with horses, which were

Word comes down from the Blues that
Postmaster Mallory is making an A 1

band cutting .

Tbe cattle that Henry Blackwell ship-
ped below Inst weeK weighed an average
of 1245 pounds.

C. M. Hogue, the justice of tbe peace

partially disposed of at a fair figure, but
aa Billy had not disposed of ail of bis,
be did not return. Gid says, "Nearly 11

everything looked very natural to me.
of Hardman, was in Heppner a abort 141 On

Although most of the HEPPNER DOGS
have been killed, don't forget that

P. C. Thompson Company
Are still alive and klekliiK for trade with a complete line of

TOBACCOS, WOOD and WILLOW WARE.

Git ns and A-inm-
i init ion, Sowing

Machines, larm I mplemeni s.
Aluo fliMttH' FiinifHliine Gnnds, nml tlie lftrfct-'N- asNortniiTit

of TeuH In utt!rti UrcKou.

Special Inducements to Cash Customers.

Our Motto: We Won't Be Undersold.

though the weather I found uncomfort-
ably warm, in fact quite different from itbe weather bere, at present."

time yesterday.
Tbe huge school bouse bell will soon

be placed in position. It weighs about
Shoemaker. Ed. Birbeok, a shoemak500 pounds.

er and repairer of many years' experi-
ence, has just located in the Abraham- - For T. W. AYERS, Jr., & Co.
sick building, nn May street, where be
is prepared to do eveiy thing iu his line.

Born In Heppner, on Saturday, the
13th inst., to tbe wife of Hick Mathews,
a boy.

Billy Douglas was in Friday last, and
reports shorter crops than usual on tbe
creek. ,

Sam Walker, the invincible Sam, was

Mr. Birbeck is strictly a nrst-olas- s work NEXT DOOR TO
CITY HOTEL.

LOOK OUT FOR HOME
THING NEW.

IN THEIR
STORE,man and warrants all work. Give him a

call. 14-t- t

over yesterday from Gooseberry. Pasttbagh. Bob Shaw has a fine lot
H. A. Thompsonof pasture, alfalfa and wild grass, out on

Butter Creek wbicb he will rent reason
Born In Heppner this morning, to

the wife of W. B. Potter, a girl.
Dill Garriguee and little daughter came

up from Portland last evening.
Mrs. Tbeo Danner is visiting ber moth

able fnr either horses or cattle. See Mr,
Shew, at Heppner, or C, P. Bowman,
Butter creek. 513-t- f tf. Corner Mnin and Willow Striots, llpppnfir Or.

er, near Lexington, this week.
HYMKNIAL.

Fell Ayers Today, at the residence of

JHE (MTY HOTEL
Mr. T. W. Ayers, of this place, occur-
red the quiet but pleasant wedding of
Mr. Geo. D. Fell and Miss Ida May
Ayers.
Tbe ceremony, whicb was performed

V. j. IICISV.ICIV, irii.by Rev. P. M. Bell, was solemnly beauti-
ful. After earnest congratulations were

W. A. Young, of Gooseberry, called on
us last Friday while in town.

H. V. Gates writes that be will com-

mence operations this week.
Miss Etta Minor left this morning for

Fairhaveo, Wash.
Frank Vaughn was over from Eight

Mile Saturday.
Dan Ostnera spent Sunday in tbe

mountains.
J. C, Yonng, of Eight Mile, iB in tbe

oity today.
Ralph Dittenhoeffer Sund,ayed in

Heppner.
Ed and Andy Rood were in town Sat-

urday.
San Clerk is over from Alba.

offered and a brief interval of conversa r 1 1 HIM IIOSTI'XKY liiio linn Kkpittkd und Rkfcnihiiko throngbout, and now

iB ono (if the most inviting pluces io lli'ppner. Mr. I.eciier invites you to stop

with hlin, fueling that lit ia able tn entortniu you in tlie beet ot style.

r
First Class IIousk. Reasonablk Rates.

tion, breakfast was Berved, after which
Mr. and Mrs. Fell departed for Portland
and Clatsop Beach, where they will re
main a short time, and return to Hepp-
ner, tbeir future home.

THOMPSON & BINNS,
PUOPKIKTOKS

Tie Heppner Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

Below Coflin & McFarland's, Main Street.

Good Conveyance for Traveling Men.
Trains to bay per clny, 75 ot. Hny nml grain per day. $1.2.'). MwiIh 25 riH. at

ht C. C. Sarueatit'n, next door to Fecil Ktuble. (irnin find
billed liny nlways on blind,

FREE CAMP HOUSE FOR TEAmSTERS.

Change of Ownership
tTH HAVE TAKEN CHARGE OF THE LIBERTY MEAT MA11KET.

T T wbicb we propose to conduct in tbe most Bntiefnotory in miner. Will keep
on hands at all times tbe choicest

Meats, Sausage, Bologna, Corn-

ed Beef, Etc., Etc.
SHAW & McOARTY,

85-t- l Proorietora.

None are better known here than this
young oouple, having resided in Heppner
for a number of years, and tbe best wish-

es of a host of friends go witb tbem.
Tbe Gazette Is tbe recipient of a beau

Delmonico. B. F. Perkins has lately
opened up tbe restaurant in tbe Licbten-tha- l

building, whicb he hag named tbe
Delmonico. None but white cooks are
employed, aod the pnblic can therefore
pet a good, meal, cooked
in the beel of Btyle. Price, 25 cents;
beds, 25 cents. 609

A vonng man known bere by the name

tiful wedding bouquet and a choice lot of
oake, all of wbicb reminds us that for

The SeasonFor Fruit has Arrived and we
are in the business to supply you

Ice Crea.mIs about ripe. Wo will let you
know about that in the near future.

W. L. Matlock & Co.

the Oomort of printers, considering the
number of eligible yonng men and ladies
in Heppner, there ought to be more wed
dings.

Geo. Lord and Billy Parsons are up
from Ella, and will do some contracting
and buildiog this fall.

"Lew" and Jobnr.y Keeney of tbe Bel-

vedere, indulged in little fisticuff
in Eirckner & Williams' place Sun-

day eveuing. It was short duration, but
lively while it lasted.


